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cýhurcli, and reniained thoro dluriing the St.r-
vices. These. coiisisted of aiithein by' the
ch1oir,

'BI3essed airc fi the tl.'
The hiytn,

1- A81Ieep in) JeiMUs,"

read by 11ev. S. 1B. Kem-ptoni was sungr aiter
which Dr. Weltin readl the 9Oth Psalm, anîd
the Rev. Dr. Sawiyer oflèred prayer. The' hymn

;' 'Srvant of' God well donce."
was read by tht' *1ev. Thos. RogYers, after which
the pastor preached a very appropriate dis-
Course frorn seconid Timioth-v, fourth anid

liaee buditanth.f-ht
z" Z>aefugtaod ih

Dr. Deblois grave a brief, but very clear exhibit
ofl the labors and charaeter of the deceased.
Hav-ingr been i ntimate -with him, for thirty
vears no ont' xvas better prepared to render
this last tribute to his miemory. At the close
of the address the' hymuii, read by the 11ev. J.
B. Logran,

Hletir hat the v'oice froui Hleavcui prociainis,"
ý%vas sungc, and prayer wvas oflbred
by the 11ev. Dr. Crawley. The large
coig,,regatioil were then permitted to
file by the body. and look their last upon ont'
w'vho lias been a conspicuous public mnan for
over sixty years. After tht' procession had re-
forniied the' remains were taken te the new
cenîetrv an d deposited by the side of lis
wvife. The' burial service was proniouncued by
pastor DeBlois , anîd the 11ev. B. M. Sauniders
t'los,-d the proceedings by prayer anid bot(--
diction. The' ehurch wvas *appropriately
<haiped for the occasion, and ail the' faculty
Wnd stridents of the' collegre wore mouring.
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Iti ATAIERT COLDWELL. A. M.
rlhsul>jectofthis ineuîoir wasborin JuIv2Sthi,

1 Ï916, at 8't. ]I>ters, Ile of Thanet, KCent Co.,
Eiitr1;aid. His father, the 11ev. Thomas Cramp,
-%vas a }3aptist iniinister, and for more than
-)0 years offieiated as pastor at St. Peters. Hie
earl'r istilled into therinind of ]is son the prini-
ciples dear to the ]3aptist Denomination, 8. reiv-
4*rtoiic'e( for tht' Bible :s the' oitlv source of Christ-

ianl doctrinle,alnd a dislike of humait creeds and
hunian fbrmns of dhurch groverinent. These
principles founid congrenial soul and exhibited
their fruits in thev writings and teaehings of -a
long and busy life. John Mockett Crantp was
baptized at the' age of sixteen and became a
menm ber of tht' churcli of which his father w'as
pastor. Ht' st 'udied at Stepney College, 110w
11ëgents Park, and, iii 1818, was ordained.pas-
ter of the' Dean &t. Baptist Church, Loîidou,
Fromn 1821 to 1840 lie was co-pastor with his
father of the' church in his native town and,
frotn that date till his removal to Canlada, he
mhîiistered to'tht' Iastings churcli in Sussex.
lit addition to bis pastoral w'ork iii England.
Dr. Cramp w'as a dilligent student of Ecclesi-
astical history anid a constant eontribu-
tion to the religrious literature of tht' dav.

Wueat St. Peter's iii 1831, lie published lis
valuable work on " Tht' Council of Trent."
afterwvrds revised and enlarged and in tht'
third edition, iii 185 1, called " Text Book of
Popery ;" and at Hastings, in 1844, le pu:Dlishi-
ed lis " Lectures for thcse Times."

These works brouglt their author into pro-
niinence and led to his invitation to preside
over tht' Baptist College in Montreal. Ht' re-
maiiied president of this institution tili 1851.
His yt'ars ini Monltreal were busy onles. Iii
addition to teachingr and preaching, he made
lis influence feit through tht' religious and
secular press, beingt always ready to oppose
civil a.nd ecelesiastical usurpations and to as-
sist moral reforms and the cause of evang-reli-
cal religioni. Wlhile lu Monitreai he published
"Tht' Reformnation in Europe," written for

" Tht' ligious Tract Society," London. Ht'
visited tht' Lower Proviniccs in 1846 anid at-
tended the' Association g-athering,,,s and tht'
Anniiversary of Acadia (.ole-eaiga
verv faivorable impression upon lis bretîrent
here. la 1848 the' College conferred. upon hîi
the degret' of Diviinitatis Doctur, in recognition
of lis learing, piety and serv ices in the cause
of Christian truth.

In 1851, tht' affairs of Acadia College were
at a low ebb. It iigît almost be said to hav e
been witlout î>rofessors and without resour-
ces, for thiere Wvas no permanenlêit income at
Ithat time and the' teachingr sta-ff had ail resigni-
ed, with tht' exception 'of the' devoted Pro£~
Chipmani. lit this exign urv tht' Bonr of Go-


